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Studln1: Prather, Wbitbemure. Mohlenhoff, Rawland, Joellenbeck. Crowe, Reynolds, Edgington 
Bittin1: McNefI!y, Osborne, Leat!Min (Capt.), Funkhouaer, Freeland, Birthtsel, Lantz (Coach). Steveo900. 
Front row: Andenoo, • Fawley, Turner, lkna)an, Wilaon. 
---- -------.--- --- � 
NIGHT OF REVELRY ferent people caused much lau1rh- Junior Dancing Class t.er. La11t Tuesday evenini the Jun 
The senion' stunt wu of a iors enjoyed a dancinl!' class 1n 
Th• atudenta and faculty prov- "1eriou1" nature and was com- the gymna11um and thus n1ade their ability u eotertainera poaed of musical numben the other classes sit up and takt twday enning whea:t,hey en- A number spent the evening notice. Last l'&ar tht· Sen to� 
'ned about 600 people at the roller skating in room 16. Skat- had onf' cla.ss and this year th� 
ual cami..-al. At 7:16 the ath-'ing wu in charge of the P G'� 'Warhln" staff have promn1 .. ,J 
tic ahow opened with a boxina Dancing In charge of the Sen- one, but the Junior class 11 the 
t ti.tween Bill Stone and ion was held in the reading room first class to l!'l'e its mem bers a 
Swiaher. The lut number and the floor wu filled the en real chance t.o learn to dance 
u "Home Sweet Home" by th• tire enning. Jazz wu furnished Tire aecond 1nstructtons w ill t><' •rc11•tn at the jitney dance at by Barbara �Ilea and Oliver Mc given to-ntghL M ,s Marte 
en o'clock. Following ere' Nei lly "BucKler preatded at the r·t&rio 
of the attractions that took Arttclee found about the 1choul and the muetc wai e11j11; ed by all 
The ninth graden in their wer. auctioneered by Lee K ntfe' 
de ahow rep..-nted the famou• Lynch Pop corn, tee cream and I Lake Amoweea�hi w� characten, including aoda were placed on sale tn the Whal do you think about ha' 
y Gump.and Col. Cootie. m&tn comdor ing lake Amo,,.eenah filled up7 
The faculty atunt wu i'titled At pr-nt the amount clearrd Let shear from thestudenl l·�l;. 
)(ysteriea of Pemberton Hall. " 11 not known but it is e1t1mat»d Write >·our uptn1on and put 11 in 
m Mob"� 1tood at th• door about $225 wu realt�ed th" box b; the eut st.airs Are 
i. Goldman operated the phon- Veva Giffin, Hamet Foreman. I 
you w1!11n11' 
pb and Miu Major dwplayed 
1'111. 1uch a.a Morning, Noon, John Hawktna, Frrd W•tern, D· r.ng the rhapd hn<tr Ja.-t 
nning, All Day Sunday, etc Leahe and Glen Co
ok. CharlH I Saturday th1· •t"dent� wer<· e1. 
en a algn wu displayed Miu Conrad, Ralph Adam•. Ro
bert I tert.ained "llh a mu•tcal program 
dman would play "Whleper- Allen and Dale Coyle we
re aome Margaret Holtn •an11 I wo sonl{s. 
.. .... •-'- It ff but when I of U>e old atudenll of E. I "ho Helen _!\em played a piano solo . . ..u ..... e o ,  ''•--'h lSat d 1 e next sign wu display� tt nil """ c _a� ur � and M111 Major sang two aong1 
aa "Whlaperlns" apn. The 1tudentl and faculty f'n Miaa Holin and M1S11 MaJor were 
The municipal work• of Char- ioyed a one-day Thanlug1vlng accompan1Pd hy Mr Koch at th� 
ton, lncludtnl' the town clock, vacation lut Thunday piano ThN!e entertainments 
town pump, th• liahtlng 1y1- bnng u1 hack to the good ole 
THE FOOTBAll SEASON 
S<-<ortng IU5 potntl to the ._ 
J.i11Pnt8 '· the E I team dmmi 
•ts •eason wtth the Merom same. 
When the &ea&On opened oalr 
three ieltn men were back -
th•• rPSt of th" m;.t.enal - lic'bl 
and ·l{l'Pen Chicago papen 
and soml' •chool papen predic:W 
a poor seuon for u1 but Co.ch 
Lar t wL• ""t rl1aeourqed Be 
1m�1ately !let to work and 
m"lde<l an Prl{an1ut1on I.Lat, tho 
1ght. could play football· 111 die 
l{ames we were defeated, \be 
f, at wa. rl,1P tr• the team si .... 
�p. ••r 111 "ther "'orda, � 
h(l lll!K irr team pl"yin1areed 
l{a1111· u1 ttl ! he latter part of the 
t r,i quarU>r vr even to t:be 
f111Jrth and tht•n giVln• up E'Nll 
..., 1t ts tho. we cen cla1m that \be 
<t•Mnn wu a •uc-ful one The 
\11·n1m 11ame was the laat one for 
Kl•111t nine mam ben of the aqu..t, 
Ii.• the) wi ll not attend the &. I. 
next year 
The hoy& of the 11ehool an 
making plan• for their aaaual 
Chr11tm&J1 dance The probable 
date for th11 event 11 Saturda7. 
l le<'t!mber 18. (a picture of the moon.) etc. 
I 
At a conteet held at the carn1 day•" and the studen t hody Is 
in � of the elnenth .al Dorothy Nebrhng wu voted looldna forward to other pro-
ar. the bemt looliing airl tn 1chool. grama in the near future Next week w ill m&Tk \be -. �nning of the winter .... 
1hopp1ng Many new 1tudenta .,.. � 
I to enroll 
ni. tmitll .,..de "Wu Workl" Maurice King the homlieet boy 
poaed of chancten which, l and Mr. Daniela the moat popu Do your C'bnetmaa 
W'OllDd up npaweoted dlf· lar fac:ultJ -mber. early. 
,. . ·- ..... -
The of e boli-
lda, ..... ftnda OW' ltlDclr 
CCllllplete with •mat..,;. 
et1 of llflt.abi. and UM!IJI 





and man7 other l'lft IQ· 
ireation1, which we now 








Eaat Side Square Plloat21t 
NORMAL SCHOOL NEWS :::��� ": :.-:1:!.i:·!: 
PablW>ed each Ttloeda7 darta1 II... and •emorbe I� A. •• M�' M 
ochool .. ., at 611 JM>bau flt., Chari• ttu�mtl who art mat• la ._ Ion, 11. Pbone:IO. . IOhool, th.,. ii DO NMaD WhJ tai Sa.....S .. -d .. twa ......, Ho• I. 1111 lhould Nmain .O.Ot. et &Iii• Po.t <>ace .c � Ill .. 1dMl.w t.H one 
..... •t •-�a. ..,. )(0,. itadentl lboald joia la 
P,,bUaM<I b1 lilJiriaa lhe ll(Dlnl allo. � ..... Otln• Mel'lolll1 
Medco Couo• Voni 8-
a 
eot, 




N. W. Corner ol Square 
K. I. TO THE FRONT 
EYeryooe wiota to - E. I. in 
!root of a.JI the other ecbool1 of IUi· 
ooi1, and n011ooe lhould be •ti· 
11011 to do hlf pan in brloaio• E I. 
to tbe !root. How? You may aak. 
moo one, molt of the� from -----------­
the 1tudent bod7 la by _.._ ........ ��� .............. of the 1lM clube. <>&hen wbo -
JUST 
ARRIVED 
sins, do not. TIM laeli of I. llJlllD­
booli: and a .. ,..,.. ooW .,. ile 
only ,._ •• bew ., wb7 a 
student lho9ld not oontrintl to 
thla part. 
Kwtk-PaK 
A ICbool, to be foremoet, muat 
have a la.rt• attendance. That ia 
what we need. We hue a oo edu­
cetlooal 1y1tem he,., bat •I eoodl· 
tloo1 oootiou I.be way Ibey ue at 
_. tbia loatl911Uoo will be 1lra· 
ilar to Lindenwood. 
W 1 ban hem ,..o..W llt the 
1tadeot couoail to - &hat 
they URGK ALL "adeatl to take 
pan in the cba,.i un... 
IA1'1 Ii ... -.-� T• -• 













We loTite the Studentll of 
the Normal School to make 
liheral uee of the Senfce 
of t.bi9 Bank. 
A checkinl' account will be 
aafe IUld buainese like 
Your Y&luabl• 1hould be 
d•posit.ed ID our b11i >'&Ult. 
Hany other helpful th1np 
are done by t.bi1 bank. 




· 'Tbe Bull of P--.1 a.me." 
What tbla achoo! oeeda al P-1 
11 more 1tod1ola, mal .. prelernd. 
A llf&el many complained about 
our football team the put Muon, 
but they nner tbot. Do you know 
lh&t with iu1t thrH lett.r men 
back and tbe remainder irreen ma­
ur!a.J, Co1cb Lanti whipped Into 
lhape an arllfe11atio11 that IOOred 
10.5 poiol:ll to iu oppooeot1 UT It 
look a muter band to do 11 Whal 
would Coecb produce 11 he bad 
eome REAL material 
it" Md do 0111 lilt. 
To be l&kea ill eanoection. wiUa 
th11 ,..P<>DM • ol &be ltlldentl dur· 
in1 th- neroY., i. lhe -duat 
ol the 1tu4en1a duriq lhe loUowtn, 
twentr·ftv1 a. � mlautaa. lilaQJ 
limN 1100...la ban '-- �· 
rina. mitioa l••1ca, ....i.ui1. etc., 
while aoiuooe la trJtni to 1peak or 
road. &me �u .. ar. ra&Mr 11a­
int-Uo1.10G1• .. a11, "'-me, ht 
we ban 001 laklr hM ... ......... 




When echool open• neat t.rm 
let'• ban plenly ol buhtb.11 mat. 
ria.J on band How oan 700 tlo it' 
thil C&D'I be � --. It Y OUI 
oploloo thal la - - ii le doe I I.--**-......... __ • 
to the inabilillJ .. !Me the ..,... • 
Sit down today aod write a letMtr 
to nery fnend ol youn who i1 OOD· 
umplatio11 eoterin1 ecbool. Tell 
him of the adunta11u ol thl1 ecbool. 
... lull7. u .... . ol la ... ......... ............. .. .. 
bad lhe mWonwie lo be able i. 
We want a rood buketball t.!am, 
io lacl, two of them The Normal 
and the Hiab Sobo l can line Do 
better ad•ertt.in1 than 1ood atblet-
ic te&m1 
II rou thlnk an7tblo1 of tbi1 
1ehool. do 7our b1 t Let' 1 hue 
more 1tudent.1 
CONDl'C'T AT CHAPEL 
Of late, the etudent1 hue tahn 
an attl tude toward Iha chapel enr­
c1- whiab i1 not doeirad Bto­
d.,t.e. nmember wbat 700 beard 
a few week1 •110 lrom the plallorm 
about bow our nerd... are COD· 
dueled. Jolt �aoee you .-i...tt 
a liUle pr.,.. i1 oo reuoo wb7 rou 
ahould cban1e 7our altitude 
catob only -lohea ol YWJ lai.-
.. tina ad�. and .. . --11 
•• ban loa"-otieo. 
Studeola, neo II we can't tear 
the addi.i, let'e a!M&ain flom llod· 
rUia or IOMil>laa. 1 .. .a&Mae -
.. thota wblab ba•e M 
llOD 1'1 th the addi.i to p&9 thra 
tho mind of the llpffier, er � 
him to tbld bia epeect, II not -i>­
PNC!ated, lo mocll u to - aennl 
m1mban ol the au.U- � 
in COD>'enaUoa or othwwtae .. 
pp! . 
Tbe Unhwtity ol P-.,tnma 
bu adopW u.. II-.. IJ'W'- br 




ON THI LOOl:OUT More Mitchell 
When the Lord'1 Pra7er ie belo1 Io aa el!cn to lndlcatl all llleal· l>ry G0G4a Companr Mid , a&J 1t, don't talk about 7our l Ins lly "9d•tl � ltocleat C.U. 
1.-c>DI or .. n the la ... I 1oeeip U cil haa appoint.a a -llliUae to 
JCIU do DOI al� blow !be Pl'&IW look 001 ... Uld..,,. ..... ., FU $fl 1 7 r I Pf I l I • 
Ln"""'rn•A GAIDIAWAY o o 
� BriDd. oan.ct �ta t WOCJI.8 mN I1-
._.i,1a• Prte.tbelow..t. ..... W:�r� didll't .a7, "It all&.-
FreSh Homemade C&ndy 
Pure Ice Cream 
- Visit ,,,._ 
a.ams. Pre.In• �-=-!:a� J>UVT NORTHEAST CORNER rn�·y T. B. "Slim" l.lBrall lbenld I' 0 p wnr�nvn.r..R ll_..i 'hllor srowtnaT Bit e- 17 Phone 126 Whoaldban l()()() midmu b.. North Eut Comer Squan 
DL WILUAllB.Tn1. wt,.uT 11111aauaa1111u111111aa'11a1111aaaa11a,.1'•llR It 1 
- 1=r =::.:=a":":r-:C� FAUST'S NEW BAKERY 
T. A. l'ULTON 
DENTIST 
01arlelton CoafecUonerr 
� � S:� ::::.., 604 Sixth St. 
B. B. Z. llIX Eo.rvthillg lt•aJ 'fllroagltom --
Intbiuaeofput 6on1Mtion ''SUPERIOR" BREAD 1--------.-- It la oftm&iln• a qoeatloo 
At '° "bm lo� .. "ha' to : : 20c D-7 at all. "'-• .... .....,& BAUD 8BoP Jm MCh #onld·be 11ntl1 criuo, 
Ia a °'" creaUon ol \he FallR �"7. It ii abeoh1ttl7 "*9. llMltbllil 
and notriuoua. Try \hit economical loal. A trial 1'ill 0011�" fft that 
it it oorncU7 named.-16c ETlrJ"beni. 
McCall Buildiq In a w.,- that'• moet IJ)eeilic, 
We alao bake "BUTTER CRUST" 1119ad In lOc ab,; tltP 16' ''T1VUI 
toAF." eo. � 14. � l'1 of Square on SIXth Street. WUl-iodJOG, O eo kiad.IJ, 
JOW fall. 
B.J. K. A. --
ot 111aaaa11 aaaaaaaaaa1a1aaa111aaa1aaa J J IJ••• 
Charleston· Dry 
, D. ADAMS i'urrNr BOY, PAOlf IUS WELLER Work called for and delivered • N1odns UMi DMr loo: WOI tlti leMet mape �'-'::,�will i- lbortlw ..,,, po9itMln 4t •erom, 110 6tll St. Pb099 � Cbar1-t.on, Ill. 
a 
Side Souan Phone 6(M 1lid T I not.<! in· th• N•"' It wu """"""""!!!!""'"""'"""""'!!""!"...,!"!!!!!!!""""!!!!!!!!!!! ..,.,,...,......,..,...,... ____ _ i,,..""""=""'"'-""""',..,,...""""' k!Ued 10 ,..-. J. B. S. 
Life YOU .4.RE iUQBT. 0- H. IC. 8. Mand for DOii-ff-
Accident and -tW .wden'81 KMJB m. 
OorNot. Knfft. It appll• to \hoet 
DiMbility "IM> woold not take ,.e.rt in \he oat· 
Insurance n1 ... 1. BDm>•:....._. 
all i6 All E.MBARlil81NQ MOMENT 
Normal School Stldents 




CORBIN & DAIUGAN 
GROCERS 
Stuart' I Ona Stere 
U you W9Clt T� 
Articlu ol •J' 
kind we aa ..­
ply you. 
If yoa wtat tint 
c1ue Kodak work 
come to Wh• DIM "J'iI" 111>" lo UTe Our Policy h io- ..-.i .... a i .-� special Pri.,..1o Y. w. c 
A. Stuart' Drla �·--• p VT ..-- Cluba and c1..... ' Ol.S1: i...t !OW COSt rates cam-..t dieooffn etben �nl i\h and Poli Sta. Pbonea SU-171 P '-id• tlM pbo'°lfapber. F. Y ....----�-�---�· A. WILLSON SCHOOL �T (NOT> 
�i::::::::i:::i:::�� !::���w..11�� ��� 
::;. I. BIRCH 
ormal 
Resta 
1139 Sixth Street 
Short Orden 
a Specialty 
lorht la it llhool epirl\T 
X, Y. Z. X. --
THSY JiSV&R ILLUIUIJfATK 
The bo71 at It. I. an almoet all 
I U.b k1rOND1 lampe; \he7 olten -.. •. an __.,..•um.cl do"° and a>MlJ U- MMJ 10 oul at 
nlsbt. BILL 11!.:_ 
1Vi: WOJrDSB IJ'-
Tbe7 oo.Ud Mop plaJinl "WM. 
llldDI" at Pem HUI. 
[Jo:tf llllll!I ._ct Claud• Combe 
ri1 1 .. lbeir mD9t&cbff (T) pow. 
w.· .. Solna te ban a 1ood bu-
....wi ... -· 
"Dot" Nebrlinc will ner pl 
-utllmet-m. 
� �-- ... .... _..., 
lcii"Tlll ..... IW." 
"� 8'1ml>" tidn't borrow 





-II z �a E I: aJz 
;:) J!11 ; 1  . 
a !11� ; 11u 
z ) ' � 
Ill 1= a1 1111 
�Ii� 
� .. 
� 0 ·� II � � 
... :s ] 
·' U3 i ._ 
t (lj Q) d § i � 
: • ' 
j 
AJ TIC 'H.w Wa ladl9� 
TMUTllK K.tn11und Cool97- • and ... .. ..... �-AD*'lcaa SeboolToJI. 




AilO Paramount lhpafne 
Georse Walah In 
'TROii NOW ON" 
I!'.� :., Pack»u. 
Aadlor of 
"Th• Klracle lilAn" 




Wm. S. Bart In 
''SAND'' 
I.uier-Book ot Bra�. 
IAaler-BoJa' Khla Arthur. D· 
lurlnted bJ N. C. Wyeth. 
i..anllnr-Rh:rm• and St.oria 
LarM>n--Oanate th• Gral 
Leeeh-Sc an d In a Yi a of the 
Seandliia "riana. 
LlndAJ-JoJoua Tra•elen. 
M··•· 1n• - oun n Patha. 
lfoore-Some SoldJer Poeta. 
N111.lo Board for Hietorical 
Seniee-War BMc!Jnp. 
Neal-TodaJ'• Short Stories 
l.&nalJMd.· Norm- "'" l>T1nci1>I• of Or­
pnic CbemistrJ. 
Noy-The New lfoml�. 
Olcott-Patriotic P I a J 1 for 
Y ounr People.. 
on 
Young e 's 
d Overcoats 
We are mdtuir reductJona of 
lS·to 25" 
on our entire ltock of cloth� 
Winter Olothµtg Co. 
Mumi.q Wear 
Al9o Charlie Chaplin in 
"THE ADVENTURER" 
SA11JIDAJ 
!pelctal Sanahlne comecb 
Al90 .. Hidden Danpn" 
and Fox Newa 
Orcutt-Writer'• Deak Book. 
Patch-A Uttle G&tewayt.o 
Sci enc.. 
Qaennell-HwtorJofEyerydaJ � .... . ..., ....... ., ... ..., ... ..., ....... .... ..., ... ,...� .... 
.-AJ 
Elaine Bammeretein In 
·'THE DAUGHTER PUS" 
AllO ''Snub" PoJlar4 ComedJ 
1llJllDAJ 
WJn. s. Hart In 
AnodMt ..tern triwnpb 
"SAND" 






Wallaee Reid and 
Bebe Daniela . 
Thinp in Enrland. 2 VolL 
Bou-The Cbanrinr Chinese. 
E Sbilllr- "Tb• Four Wooden:" Cott.on. Wool Silk, Linen. Simonde-HWt.orJ of the World ·vER 
War. Vola. Ill and IV. 
Struthen-School Nane. E Taullis--Some Aspectl of th• Tari1f Qaeftioo. A T ? Cottingham 
& Under· Twain-If• n and Th i n r L �ca'• .. t FunnJ St.oriea. qatarmeJ._-Th• New Era In 
�-PoetrJ. 
Webb-Swltl•r Ja n d of the 
Swlu. 
Wem•-Chlnaof tbeCbi­
Wood-Tbe Tourilt'• Maritime 
ProYIM-. 
Restaurant 
llut Side Squan 
Meals and 
Short Orders 
� orat- Problen'9 in Woodwork. Our Coffee the best 
ao., to Ria Stoimcb F the Mom.ina Aftv reah Oysters 
Wbat'1 the matter with JOU­
AJn't I ah•a11 been JOUJ' friend! 








All my pmniadon't I apend 
In rettinJ nice thin°(11 for JOU! 
Don't r rin you Iota of cake! 
========,,...-=-=-= SaJ, lltummick, what'• the matter, .,......,, ,......,,_..,..,._...__..,-""',.. ___ -1.,,,..,....,....,.,,...,,--...,.....,..,,,._,,.,....,.., 
"SICK ABED" 1(1 
Al.lo Fox NeWI 






WhJ, I io.dedJOU withroodtbinp 
Y•terday-pve you more 
Potatoea. eqauh and turkey 
Than JOU ner had before. 
f rave you natl and candJ, 
Pumpkin pi• and chocolate cake, 
And IMt nirbt when I rot to bed 
You had to ro and ache! 
8aJ, what' 1 the matter with you 1 
Aln't JOU Mtllfted at allT 
l p ve JOU all JOU wanted , 
You wu bard jaat like a ball; 
And JOU couldn't bold another 
.--- Bit of puddlo', J•t lut nirbt t You ached jaat awful, ltwnmidt; 
Oar Motto baa aJway1 been Tbet ain't tr.tin' me jaat ri.htl 
"Tiu Ben for tlu Pric•" 1•.,. been a friend to JOU. I haYe; WhJ aln 't you a friend of aloe 1 
y Shoe 
They ran - eutor oil illllt nirbt 
8-UM JOU made - whine. 
I'm awful llek UU. IDOl'll n '. 
.ba"l'm feelln' mlrbtJ blue, 
• Boeoa JOU doa't � 
The thinp I de for JOU. 
••••--•-••l -Babbard,. SU.t lal-u 
Parker Dry Goods Cru 
Coats, Sweaters, 
Dresses and Millinery, 
Victor Victrolas 
PIANOS 
